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DISTURBANCES IN POPAYAN. I, . , , »mi will have fine charaefer, summoned by our Jackson sheriffs have
' ,rp'c ‘".5 i {. \ ' lhp last r,I Anrii a,„i in 1 reported ou the indictment preferred againgt Charles
draws for planting,,, t by the lut >I April. ami v^ckllff |(ir ki||iD- Nr. Benning-as the first

May. when we l“**® , J f ^ l)eRjp count, for murder, not a true bill, ami as to the sec
the sprouts are best whet^i^nted ttmj^uegjn ftr nlal|slaU!ti,t,;r, a »true bill”—So

to vine—they are to be ra ( ,eouire as , much for the “ hokbid murder und auautnatwn”
The following communication is from a vet y res cabbage a wet season to set them in i spoken of in the Last Argus and public Advertiser

pectable farmer of the county uf Hillsborough, who was former pp " • 3„d 1 have known them | with such liend-like pleasure. '1 he accused will
has not learned his farming » by books,” but by uc -a tolerable season ' Stines a enmeh no doubt stand Ins trial at the return of the capias.”

ruai experience—and who?e exertions in the agrt-j to grow alter a very si ght dre n,ULl’ T1)ls is reeMy what we eipected.-Our iolbr-

cultural cause deserve the praise and emulation ol nmie diiricult o gtow t. 1 ‘ p anl] motion induced ns to believe, as we intimated last
his brothern. The methods of culture he recoin- ! I*«»aocs nils d altet th,, anner '^r an (iiat su.:h woul.l be the conclusion of the «
mends appear to be rational, ami the fact that |.e has |.-Ve be^^nn the Î3L W enquiry by the Grand Jury,

repeatedly drawn the premiums oMmr Agricultural | '«'»» , .p , . i..'m| Vou intend tobuplanted i Young Mr. Wickliffc, us we further understand,
Society commends his expe.imcnts to the attention J"« « d , /„* I™;,;, !,.•» the other part in sprouts failed to appear according to the stipulât,on ol his 

and trial of our farmers. i n,.vt v ear’s” planting.’ recognizance ; having been advised by some Irunds
From actual expenment. I would rermnmeml to ■ •< • • P- w’ cannot'get rain always to .ibscut bin.-elf until the excitement of the tum

my brother Formes the lullow.ng .mnfe <*'ctiktyv , ’ , , inanage UUr whole crop in and place should subside. 11,s tall,er, who was bad
ting Indian tom. Potatoes. Wheat and D,.i»s. on , llinil...,t D Tv no. for him. petitioned the court that the recognizance
old (arms, where the soil is congenial to the growth | I . p_ might be respited, or stand without forfeiture, until
of the same. 1 ____ _____________-- the 1th day of the next term ; declaring in his peti-

Plougl) yotir grass land, which you intend Tor ........ »ftTTTTf«Al tion„that 'it was his wish and firm belief, that his
planting the next season, soon alter the crop of hay ___________ sT«* **1.W**I.---------------------- W0|)|(| ap()ni,r, lind answer to any charge which

is taken off’; and he carelul not to take up any more /'non the American Manufacturer. umdit lie presented against him. YVe do not know
than you can manure well the next spring ; at whirl. Iirvi,v it *v that thcr« has been any decision on the petition,
time, when your land is dry enough to wink witn- ".V, , r Wo have taken some pains to enquire into the oc-
out treading in the surface, harrow the sod Une: Iles d s'mgmshrd eentleman has for■ the past r iini, llHvillK, we believe, got at the
then carton all your winter manure, and spread four years been made the object.of then" ,r(ltll. „.„withstanding some variations in the ac
about twenty load or , 0,» bushels per acre on moist lent abuse ;• In,,.st,c—unprovoked andunaton- loc(iivt,, .„ffocent channels, shall

land : il dry land, less will do. It the manure has cd lor injustice has been heaped upon him I lie , . » r ,• ...
been handled over several (iines.lerimtiled and made furnai e fire of persecution has been kindled al>nu< nmv era.am n give ■' .iic.a i .
fine, so much the better, for the first crop at least :1 him. hot he h -.s come forth from the or.... . uni.jr.r | ease~w,tlnmt stopping o enquire into t e ftnen*

and if in a state of fermentation at the time, spread. ■ e,I. and in the plentuile ol power. the nionient j 1 nP,s **» pu , ten ions on, uug canit- I S'1 

Uml plough it in while warm, ami stiller as little ! has arrived for his triumphant vindication and al- j 1111,11 * or iut »i‘< p*u w.u «»r c«»so, i u | • » >
pass to escape as possible. Plough line, and as'ready the voire of public opinion is lifted up in his ° '* n,,,s* ° rl,rc*€nt,'li,m w| 11 -v J11 ! ^ 11
many times as vou please. Your laud will not be favor, deepening and gathering strength will» every l,Iomw nation o t io lint.», (if n » » wo11 ( ,L ,ni i 

injured by too much ploughing* wh«-n sufliciently tuoment, tiom the shores of the Mississippi to the l,KMM*r ,n °^ier ca9CÎS » w 1|C ^ 1 ie "e ( °
When vou have done pi.itighing. \vith a veiy ! wild boundaries of New Kngluml. W'e have never j n°t*»dmit. 

iionipiousn imrow mr your rows, about time feel {believed that such a man as Henry Clay could be! Charles \\ icKlifTe ctdle* ,eJ ,f'P0 ^ \<'n‘

apart, and lixhtas only to level down the hi" » part j crushed in the prime of his existence by party in- jtu. .v Ha/ctte, about o clock on Mom ay, t m -Mb
of the former furrows, and leave a plain mark for j fluence. The unmeaning vituperations ol interes- ! ri|(»ntb, to demand the author ot the a »usive
your rows ;—then, if the weather is warm and the fed partisans mav drown for a time the voice of: {|nd sairnlous pieces, which had appealed in that 
time has arrived for planting, strew your rotten ham ' truth, but its searching whisper niu-j sooner or later P;,|,f‘r’ against his f »liier the same winch we copi- 

yard mannte in the furrows,at the rate of about ci^iit ; be heaid. Already, in the present instance, the re- J b-orn it last w»*ek. ,
or ten loads per acre. 'Mien drop and cover y«»ur ! vulsion of sentiment has become so powerful, that ! He tound Mr. Bcnnino; at the oflire, and made the 
seed corn on the old manure, two kernels to each it threatens to overwhelm those malignant spirits ! demand. Heuniu^ professed to wish to bave un in
foot of the rows: placing them a few inches a par», who would arrest its progress. We rejoice at the, lerview with the author ot Dentatusheforuniontion- 
f»o that il both should jmow. vou can pull up o:u* manly >t »nd wbic' Henry Clay lias taken. He i inu his name *, and appointed five o cloc k the same 
without injuring the rooig of die other, as one t<»a come-, fottli to the view of his fellow citizens, with bav for \N icklille to call a«gaiu at the. office, 
font in the row »h enough to stend after the iirst ! no mean concessions—no humble attitude of entrea-! OtT* Cen dcCalla, the avowed author of Denta- 

hoing ; at winch lime be carelul r n pull op all over, i ly—-und a-ks for nothing but justice. He stands ini bis, was then in the ( lunette affine.
or your crop will be injured by bein^ too thick, the strength of «an unconquered mind, lifted above j At tlio appointed time (.r> o’clock') \N ickliffe call- - .. .
Hoe in such a manner as to destiov all the weed;* ; i bis enemies by the conscious reclitude of a life, de- erl again. Ib-nning pretended not to have seen the n a' ' .n M, 1 (J ,l . ’ IL ° c r 
but make no hill about your com in the whole pm- | vot^l to the service of his country. ! author of D.-nta «m, ami propos«! a further delay .r?n"H jvli.cl. have taken place here, as regards the

cess ol hoing. The smo«»ther the surface of ihc Henry Clav is an earm*st and eb.quefit advocate ; until eo.dil the next morning, that lu* might have an J * ° 1 »t -mum >,^ri IJ ’* H* y ^ 11 cruvians ; 
field when your hoing i*^ done, the siroimer the corn I of the A ericatt svs»em—he is an unbending and opportunity to sue him betöre giving up bis name nm ,in-v ^ lin® '‘ ry par tem at* u p* c m our ow u 
roots will hold to support the stalk. j consistent politician; and we look upon him as one —Wirklifle arwentod to this birther postponement. Jn,*Vt ,n‘11 s* 1 '.se ? .i ***. <^'*. ■ r r* *

Ihe nm.ts will spiead in •■very dinT*:ori near the 1 of the strongest pillars in the living temple of our II afterwards appeared that Mr. bcnnmg was to M,m u ,l<.1 *'°n "'j. .** *f 1,1 ° Ul 1,1
surface of the earll. where ,|;ev en e the rfl-, ■„ re,mblir-a, , J. who having forth I,is I,an,I to leave the place by that tin.«. ,h»f! 1 Ca" >';u-",e arc,,unt ,l,flr

ot the warm rays ol sun. the nitric particles nt tin* the aik of our political safety, would never shrink i It hein" «etth’d that Wukliffe should call again nt Um'"' ,S ^ patt.i.om, *»« vou may suppose.
nn,i I,.,.,«« . mi ! . , I , ‘ , • . , ., Ji nemj; s« ui« u in.ii »» iMu.m i.mn » 'V"" <" When we were about entering the river in October
l *,a ' 11 '"'”M Mr- '" !• " hr duTvi J,l"y o1,tns T ' ci«'“ 'h* «<»*"•‘•”«•1 '"•« >» |„t, we won. purst„..l by Hu. Peruvian frigate Pres-

*' V Swoon, P ,| S '" "T 'hV !:l,kl' ",e amJ : «rrasiic an,I sneering tern,« ; reproaching him for A,c(irve..c La Liber-

file! that Iniliin ,-<,rn will , , J 'J"11 k,"‘"11 j ' '* >'e.'»'inpot. having n r,tton the piece, C.n tnlanus, ,n reply to the l;„l. Captain Botcrin ; ami while lying nff the town(act timt In I, in on, « ,11 not grow without heat. I I lie („flowing is extrade,I from an eloquent an,I i(tlit(.k tl„ father, ami telling him, v;th v sneer waitu,(r (or t)i|ot La lAberta.l came to -,n
any more than the rush vv,thorn water, il so. why j P" Speech recently .lehveml n. Fre.ieriek- : lhi„ tlu. lHlhor of bent»,,» was the las, man he lc,“ ’aT‘£ Äof he cl a, nï an sen a boa"

deep furrows or hole. .ml -e a hill about the ‘It we w ,tl„l,iw our a, ten, urn loreign states, (Sl)rh ,V11S tI(is,(„lfc (1f,lie remarks—we do not ,er #ni, t if we did enter without cotntnunica-
etalks as they grow, and lump 11,0 roots d.-ep coy- ami (Inert it to the internal con,lit,,,,, „I our conn- In .................. .......i, i Uo-l ldl',. ee„i„ d ’ , V, , , 1 . communica
ered in the cold earth, .v-lmted    the'wmm trv. we Mn.hi almmlant van......... patriotic felici'a-j ‘Z, ,,1 , li c . '-r ’’ to «'th the A,lu,irai, he would nut permit us to
surface ofthe fid,k I« U r. a3„„ahlc that this latter «ions. Kuder «he lute Administration, the f:„„«ii-1 ,'1''' , 8" S ’ 'H } S C«’,U,el ‘° <>u-« »|,ta,n, Aul,ck. replied, that he had

mode can be conducive to the growth of con, a- -'„ion In: been inviolably respected, and the laws " on" ,Vn «rl „non Vurklifle with a cane .'non ns command,ng ofitcers to

‘ . 'j”, rrr:«lÄÄtrÄK ä âtïâ .Ifrasir-'S tefitÄsrs; „k; *» *- rr ‘r "t •„**■ r:V""‘ ... ...... ..... . -**•>?• -\.,vVi sape aMlj v ann n|- |j,0 na <il u,t,i which he niPtantlv lnecl «it betiding. 1 h« nj Xntion«, diu not n*c«*gni«sf* a blockade as extend-

liiintil defctice — I he pul.hc 0, ht has rap idly indu'd ** e" "Z ^“,,oL ll'* *° ,hc r|""' ’"S •« »‘U""»1 national vessels of war ; and under
|aw,.V.~hv the aid ol an undiminished revenue, !to .",lr".a",l .r,m' , ",U ,V " U ’, , ,ri',Mn,n' t,““ "'"se ri,cun,stances he had no choice, other than

1 have planted my corn meetly in rows of «-inch* ; «trnclilv am! ecoomnicallv annüed—si» rapidly us to } (!u“ |fM *iim ; lU!‘ ha,! str,,':k hH lwck» obliquely, to proceed up the river to the city, unless prevent- 
*t;»lks, tor several y * its past, and in several rMf-r- ! place the dav of its entire extinction near at hand. ' lVon"l,e P?inlt‘"’ •'"«'‘«anl. at an angle of -Ik |,v l„rce. Belore the boat could return to the
eftl ways Last season I planted my field in the I .,ml to give rise ........ il, I propositions Tor distiibuliio' 1 doerer-. and wfide he was yet v.illim three leet ot corvette, we were within pistol shot „flier, when

above mentioned manner : except two row« tlirougli ! the surplus, wld... will soon not he wanted to I,if " ickldlo. the Admiral, who was »nine distance from us, fired
the field I planted in hills of aho,it three feet apart, ! I'd our i noagemeiilti. Oar American System whi, !, ‘ B mtiit.g did not fill, hut contin,tod his retreat in- a gun supposed by us a signal for the corvette to

and had about three stalk» »tan,I m a hill on an aver- . was at ,,„< Ô both to destroy lorenm commerce and ,n „nodier loom. B i- klift'e went out into the street, I fire into us ; but this she did not think proper to do
At harvest time, I t, »dry op the sources ol the publicWome, has dis ,m'1 rfmtiin.'i! ‘„ne tim< near the door without lie- at that time The Admiral fired another gun to- 
wtiich grew on the appointeI all die prédictifs of its foes, and assures I '"fr*'« of the « fleet of the shot, and expecting a j wards us. and bel,ire the corvette fired, we were a 

‘ two hill rows by itself. 1 then gathered and men. ns'„| the speedy arrival of the dav when our Na-1 r«r','";l1 ofYhe atta,^U. in some other lorm. Find-fconsiderable distance from her ; and when entirely
enroll the ears taUetiotrol the two next row», which tional Independence will be con-um,noted.__The i i'llf'his was not intend,id, lie retired. j out of her rear h, she hla/.ed away fire guns which
stood in single stalks of one foot a part, and tound Mamifuctuit » „I our cnunliv Have nnw strut k Mich! Now whedier this homicide was excusable by the j fell astern. Itemaining here about ten days, we 
thr; tatter exceeded the former in proportion ol one a deep and strong root, hat (lie hand of violence ,,,w „f'ho land, or whether by thesmri rules ul'lhe I proceeded to Fana,na—and otf Puna, the Libertad
sixth part mitre. 1 am satisfied, that if I had plant, itself rim scarcely tear up and destroy them. Their ! common law of England, it would amount l„i,mH-|.aw ns. and made sail—she could not overtake us,

ed mv field m lulls in the common wav. last vear. 1 twin sister, Im,mal Imp, ovements. has not lee, sliwuhter. may. perhaps, depend upon the size olj nov did we wish to avoid her; hut having nothing
should have lessened my crop at least eleven or neglected. Large and liberal appropriations, in ( 'he stick, and the degree of danger in which «Vick- |to communicate, our Captain did not choose to go
twelve InHiek of corn per acre.—The expenses of every part of the Union, have been made to that he-1 l'ff,! might «nppo-e himself to lie placed in hv t he [out of his course—when we got to sea, we fell ill 
cultivation in this wav will cost about one day’s neficent object.” j attack. Of these We say nothing—not being mi-j with the Admiral, showed colors, and parted,

work per acre, more than the common method of! " e have room only for nn»tlv res'rnct. Alluding j miPdv informed. —But this we may sav. that what-1 “Whileat Panama, we saw the Commander of 
planting, and I have no doubt it will increase the ! 10 the late presidential erntest, he says— j ever an English Judge and an Ewrlish jury might the Columbian ship Pichincha, who was sent there
crops, on an average. <>n<* sxih part. j »•A majority of,he people of the United States. ; make of the case, it' a jury can be tound here, who |„r troops, but the crow mutinied and he just escap-

l would recommend the prepaiati-m of the fi Id in the exercise of the highest ot human privilèges, tut» ! will find young Wi, kldTo gnilt.v of any crime, under with his life—the mutineers took the ship to Pay-
for Potatoes the same as for Indian ('„in. T|,,. ; decreed a hausier ol power bann d,e hands which • these circumstance«, it will he bv smu a verdict us ta, and delivered her up io the Peruvians,

planting to he, one large potatoe, if ,,f the largo j lately belli it, to those of one of our fellow citizens. ! have never yet heard of in Kentucky. j-j,lrjno. our absence from this City, the blocka-
v. hite kind, to every foot and a half of the row ; and ! who enjoys a greater share of their all',■nions and 1 Kentucky Commentator. (|in,t sql|„,|r()I1< cl,n,istin„ of n frigate, corvette,
bring a little mould up round the lull in hoing ; hut ! ronlitlence. This change was personal and not in- ;  -------------------------------------------------H  ...... ............—— <c|,ôooer and two launches, proceeded up to the ci-
not to make a larg" f ill. j tended to he one of policy. Brought about by the | ITOHEI^N. tv, attacked it, an,I.to the shame of the. Colombians,

timogh the squadron hail been in their waters sev
eral weeks, they were taken by surprise, and the 
first br»ail»i<lc from the frigate battered down a fort, 
a short distance below the city, which mounted se
ven large brass pieces, hut defended by only IG 

She sent her boats on shore and spiked all 
Below the fort a chain was thrown

ilo

W<;CUCtttVVf i'- ii r.vn Quarters inSeja, Jan. 20.

To his Excellency the Minister of State and of 

War.
An extraordinary messenger has just arrived from 

Popayan with positive information of the partial de
struction of the guerrillas of the factious Obamlo. 
Gen. Heros, second officer of the army of the South, 
on the morning of 'he liHli Dec. completely defeat
ed Col. Paredes and Uapt. Villota, chiefs of the 
guerillas who infested the province of Pastos, ma
king them prisoners, and taking possession of all 
their baggage, arms and ammunition.

Gen. Cordova, commander in chief of the divis
ion of operations on the Cauca. says, (Jan. ,8.) that 
the two hostile guerrillas which he held in check on 
the frontiers of Popayan, had almost entirely diapers- 
ed, on account of the terror occasioned by the inarch 
of two columns to Timbio and Tambo ; that the dis
persed had conic and presented the, ■ elves before 
him, and had assured him that Obamlo had betaken 
himself to the borders of the Mayo; and that Gen. 
Heros was by that time in Pastos,

Col. Cordova has reunited in Popayan the divis
ion of operations there with the column under his 
command, ami the rnmmandcr in chief marched im
mediately upon I’atia and Pasto with the whole di
vision, tô destroy entirely the remainder of the Pa

tino faction.

On the w hole, there is reason to believe,that order 

and tranquility will he restored in the southern part 
of the republic, mid that the national representation 
already convoked, will he reunited under the au

spices ol peace and Independence necessary to es- 
tubli«h on a firm basis the government which consti
tutes the happiness of Columbia.

I am. with perfect respect, your Excellency’s 

most obedient servant,

Secretary Gen of his Ex. the Liberator.
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oilFrom the Farmer’s Cabinet.
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INTERESTING FROM GUAYAQUIL!..
■ I
yThe Editors of the Cnm-Baltinmre, April 

mercial Chronicle and Daily Marylander have been 
politely favoured, by an esteemed friend, with the 
following extract of a letter, from an officer of the 
0. Siales sehr. Dolphin, dated

Jr

Guayaquil!, 1 Tth Dec. 1828.

It

it

I!

:
IF any r.rr at a r 
Let them try the expot inicnt row l>y row, 

Hy planting
And mure shallow the next in drills.

i« op in hilia.r row

:

11*50. ; and loaded it equally, 
gathered and measured the ears

j

r

'

i
■

,■

I n I his wav I c,m-i,lo r your corn and pola'oe fields : ,'l'"ular action „four free institutions. ,1, ■»„ even who j 

•prepared in tiio best manner for » crop of wli-at. \ ought to acquiesce m it. Whether we cion- !
■or other grain, the r. xt season, ’j’he. following ' l,n',*‘a Pi,r« "* «hu crew, nr are in atillioriiy in the ; Pram the Journal of Commerce-

,jh it light and line harrow it down ! National Ship, we should most ao\i,ui-lv wish it a i Late a\i> intf.iiesttnu fhoh Colomiua.—YVe 

smooth ; then sow (if wheat) uhout one and a half! prospeiou* voyage, under its new eoimnander. The ! have before us the Dacota de Colombia „I Felt. 8th.
bushel per acre, which lias ......... »„..ked g| t0 I love „I country uugh, to predominate over all selfish ; ,„inte,l at Bogota, the P.itriota del Solia ot March
hours m a pickle of ah,mi half the strength of the !I""1 l'i,r,v v"'ws a'"1 ir,‘cr,'s,'i- 'v‘* hasten to g. prime I at Maracaybo, and a Gaceta Estraordina- their -uns.

strongest brin«. YV hen the pickle is turned off, a.Id I ,"r*5et ‘ ,,M! personal collision am! angry cimtr^n- ,,f YJam.h 4. across the river, on which the frigate bang (
«larked lime or good house ash«, a« much as will! t,0"s «'»«J' «>* i Jr rival andrerer,!,on of the Jmerknn Minister. twenty minutes before she could -lack tf5*
make it sufliciently dry lor «owing. If you cslcu-1 ° H‘" l,""n a"'1 bn,tl'1:1' ! YVe have the satisfaction, •• sa vs the Gaceta of the hot had been well manned, and thuKd bohinrt . \
lute for your next crop to he Gras., sow » perk of, bV’1- 'r* ,«'"'h,"er ,-d the most mtimate pri-J Ht|, p,.,,. .. aimounce ,|,at lion. William 11. worked, the frigate could have been blown >%r x\ \
i.erd’s grass seed and It, or 12 pound« of clover i va,c rc,?,"'ny N,,t 0M" ,o1 pr*t.c.|»le W. much as ot | ,<y,v„v extraordinary ami Minister I*......I- ees. The. squadron lay front of the city three
seed per acre, then put U m with a light harrow or. !^>,mal I”< »• '(•’'ice we shouli all su ive to olmter- rv ,|,j. Sla,t.s to ,,ur „„vurnment. .lavs, and fired flcdt) shot, which did considerable

n switch made o, brush for the purpose. j ate « rec. leclimi „I its' |»mlu! medeo's, to (cather ”rrivei| ;,j l)|ls (HogotaVm the 5,h i„st. lie damage to the houses.
h, tins wav we get on • crop of Indian Corn or 1 th,'' sca,k’r'''l m-men,s of society, and to V(,st,.r,|;,y .in.S(.nt,.,| |„, rT,.demials to the Minister a lamliiig ill llteir boats, but were repulsed with

Potatoes ; one crop of Wheat, l'|ax. or other gr.un ‘ ?aa,"u aud “'»•“* »>**’«*"« "»c harinmnuus struc- „„’.i s.-cnfi.ry r,f I-Veigo A flairs, who in great loss, liming the fits, night a small fort was

arid tour 01 bva crops oi Hay, will» one r.oat of Ulf ’ . , r » i « , t!»»»abni'tirc* *»f!»‘mexurllencv IheïjibpratorPiesident: thrown up, will» on<* «r»n» placed in it* which was ili-
manure ; and that without impoverishing our I;^M'),,H'(',’f,'r"'"al subs,"“,,, „.mere personal j it|]|| |)V v;,.|||e ,vn|1(lpitv m.,MVC,| fMllll |llnl, , cried with good effect against the frigate, which\.

contest, the higher an,....... ..struggle lor pr.ncple, |ia„ ,|u|v roC„g„|7ed the said Envoy, and expressed had grounded nearly opposite, and it was at this
|..r liberty, lor »„un, „masures ul Minimal pohey— ; |lMf „.^hu would enter without delay upon! time that the brave and in'repid Admiral Gu»e was
Bv the standard 0 these we may sa el,y try the new , ......... ,,f ,lis f„nr,i„,,s , assuring him that he! blown to pieces, by his gun, while standing .n the

! a,hmms,ration. I.y its neglect or devotion to thesf. I w|j, lw ,ed „1 IDs Excellency immediately on gangway. It is reported that after he grounded he

l .MiniKi. neizt. wit » j r(Vturn th<» capital. We con'/ratulnlc ('oioin shot his pilot. Oapt. H«»lenn, taking command of 
to a on beholding the interest which is mamlcsted the frigate, considered i, best to (Imp down the river 
hv the government of the United States to cult v.t'e at l’unta Piedra, fil teen miles below the city, 
the most friendly relations with tins Republic, by ” On our return from Panahia, we immediately 
sending among os so distinguished a citizen as ( ien. ; proceeded up the river, and on the morning of the 
Harrison. The government has a full confidence’22,1 »It- we were brought to abreast the squadron ; 
that his permanent residence in this capital will cm- a boat was sent aboard of us with the A1l1n11.1l s 
tribute greatlv to strengthen the harmony and good 'compliments to our Captain, ami aft:ra short con- 
understanding which happily exists between the Iversali, in the 'hoarding officer said, that the Acmiia! 
twunaliuns.”11 * j presumed ws were going down with the next ebb:

j
Ispring, ],h

IL

[ (j

They endeavoured to effect

i !
t, j

From the Son/,, rn At;r!cul'uriit.
SYVF.KT POTA’I'O.

On propagating the Sweet retain from Sprout*.
Rich- jonti Co. Goo. Jan, 21.

: ought it to he appi o\ e,l
' plea-,ire the opportunity of expressing mv sense ol 
j'he liberality of those now here, who, actuated bv 

In a',1 the month of February, on a rich pierp of '!|tl"t' patriotic sentiments, honor me hv their jne- 
1',n,l. make beds two fee, wide, at top, tm- v.|,.lt i settee, although we differed in the late contest.”
h-t prepare hot beds.) open two furrows on ea,h! ------------

ridge or lied, take voor large potatoes and split them I 
hiving the split side downwards, the middling size! 

potatoes plant vlmle.plnnt the potatoes nearly touch- i 
iog each other in the furrow, and cover them «baut !

' r
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1 YYTCKLIFEE’S CASE.

Extract of a letter to the Editor, dated

“ Islington, 18th March, 1829.
A grand jury of gentlemen of high standing and

j
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